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Ready to counter the creep of Critical Race
TheorvJ in education? Here's how.

It's a marathon, not a sprint.
The damage to education has taken generations.
Meaninizut educational refor- *ill not take
placJin just a few years, so start now.

It's all about equality,
Don't concede their languag. by using
terms like "antiracism" and "equiry."
Equaliry is our narion's highest ideal. Make
it the center of yJut fight.

Empower parents with transparency.
laws that require transparency for
curricula, access toleaching materials, and
parental observation.
Pass

Focus on K-12,
Because

minor children are required by law

to aftend school, there is qreater
oversi ght of their" curriculum.
"governmental
The public has a siy in what kids learn.

F or hipher edwcation, focus on conduct
and eiisting anti- disirimination laws,
L

Trying to ban ideas in higher education forfeits
the moral higher ground and is impractical.
Focus instead on conduct and enforcing
existing legal protections in academia.

Co Iaositiue!
Don't just fight against Critical Race
Theorv. Provide alternatives that examine
America's history honestly but emphasize
that *hich unifies us.

Embrace " 1000 Points of Fight."
"swarm tactics" to attack the problem
from every action. No single action is
enough, but all actions are important.
Everyone can do something.
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Willian A.

lacobson is a leadinp uoice on free speech and academic
freedom ii America. He is a ehnical Piofessor at Cornell Law
School, as well as the publisher of the tepil Insurrection news and
commentary websiti. The uiews expresled here are his own. He
regularly opptort in major media outletsfrom Fox News to the
Wall Street lournal. His newest project, criticalrace.orp, tracks
deuelopments-in the implementation of and fight againil Critical
Race The ory / Training in e d ucation.
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Professor Jacobson is available to
speak at your event, on your panel, or

in your commimee hearing. Please
send inquiries to Ellen Carmichael at
ellen@th
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